
From: wired@cyberdezign.com <wired@cyberdezign.com> X3163/1
To: Peter Mark Whitlock <whitlock@valleynet.bc.ca>
Subject: Marriage Bond Hannah Burkett and John N. Whitlock 13August1821
Date: October 16, 1999 6:36 AM

Peter:
This is a copy of the marriage bond between JOHN N. WHITLOCK and HANNAH
BURKETT. I did not know if you had it. Still so many unanswered
questions about connecting, NATHANIEL FRANKLIN WHITLOCK b.abt.1828
Blacksburg, Virginia, to this family. No proof yet. I did find out that
NATHANIEL FRANKLIN WHITLOCK did go by the name of FRANK WHITLOCK. I had
been using the name Nathaniel in my searches up until now. Will keep you
posted.
Rebecca Whitlock-Lang
Delaware

Whitlock and Allied Families
www.langdesign.com/gen/Whitlock/Whitlock.html
this URL is case sensitive
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Know all men by these presents, that we, John Whitlock and James Kinney
are held and
firmly bound into Thomas W..or M...Randolph Governor of Virginia and his

successors, for the use of the Commonwealth, in the sum of one hundred
and fifty
dollars; to which payment well and truly to be made, we bind ourselves,
our heirs,
executors and administrators, jointly and severally, firmly by these
presents. Sealed with our seals and dated this 13th day of August,
A.D.1821.
The condition of the above obligation is such, that whereas a marriage
is
shortly intended to be solemized between the above bound John Whitlock
bachaelor and Hannah Burkett spinster of Augusta County; it therefore,
shall be no lawful cause to obstruct the said marriage, then the above
obligation
to be void, otherwise to remain in full force and virtue,

Signed, sealed and delivered John Whitlock
in the presence of James Kinney
Jefferson_?________

They also copied the concent letter for me. It is:

August the 13th 1821



To the Clerk of Augusta Court X3163/2
It is my will that you will grant Mr. John Whitlock

license to git married to my daughter Hannah Burkett. She is upward of
twenty one years old. X

her mark X
Dianna Burket Mary Burkett *
James Kenney


